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The Persian Pussy

Mr. Bclden-Lownd- hod a pretty
daughter, Doris, who took (lrt place In
her mother! aftectlom, and a very mag-
nificent Persian cat, which took second.
Nothing elte upon terra flrma mattered
much, Sir. Belden-Lowndc- s. a large In-

come and sundry other things being ac-
cepted as a matter of course. Mrs.
Lowndes spent her waking hours devls-Ik- k

ways to amuso tbo usurpers of her
affection.

Near the lodge of Doris' parents, close
to the shore of the beautiful little moun-
tain lake, dwelt Dudley Morse In a tent

Mrs. Lowndes hated .Morse, for the
Hrao reason that she hated all unmar-
ried men within speaking distance of
Doris who were not rated In Dun's or
Bradstreet's at more than a million.

It mattered not that her young neigh-
bor hailed from New York, had Just grad-
uated, from law school and had good pros
pects. What did matter was that Doris.
had managed, to get herself upset ono
day when she was out In her sailboat and
the .presuming young man had Jumped

the water from his own ennoe Just
the nick of time to save her from

(. AT' '

With glacial thanks from Sir. Lowndes
, heriel.

drowning. He' had carried her. Iiome,
thereby proving the perfect seasoning of
his muscles, and had found It expedient
tp call. the next day to Inquire for theyoung lady's health. Receiving the Infor-
mation he craved, together with glacial
thanks frpra the lips of Mrs. Lowndes
herself, ho retired crestfallen to his tentHe spent the next hour. In which he
should have been preparing supper. In
reflecting upon the Ingratitude of woman
and the misfortune of man. For alas)
In the few weeks Doris had been at thelodge, ho had worshiped her from afar.Heaven had surely sent the wind that up-
set her boat and given him tho chanceto save her.

However, heaven was to send more
than a wind to favor his suit- ForDoris, fully recovered from her duck-
ing, and discovering her mother'smaneuver to keep her rescuer at a dis-
tance, walked boldly over to the camp
one morning and said, "Thank you!"
In person to the astonished young man.

Mrs. Lowndes had her hands almostentirely full with a house party which
arrived at the lodge that very day. A
party composed mostly of extra ellgtbles
from, Manhattan and of girls, let us
whisper It, whose beauty could In no

! equal that of Doris.
. day, when 'Mrs. Lowndes supposed

Darts p, be rnotorlng with Percy Aller-d- t
and sh.e' wasn't at all, but Instead

was out on the Jake In Dudley's canootrHtg for muakellunge. Just beyond the
HwoMBtory and out of view "of the
Jodffe, Dudley said, suddenly, "Doris, 1

can't stand this any longer, I'm going
to your mother and father tonight and
tell .them we love each other, I don't
brieve It will be so hard to convince
them as you think when I tell them
who I am. Of course, I haven't much

v money yet. But It's sure to come and
and" Indignantly. "I'm as good as any
ut the fellows staying at your place
Raw."

"It wouldn't do any good, Dudley, for
ye to go- - Vm jure It wouldn't," dls- -

"wt I feel Ilka a thief making love
to you this way."

Dorts pulled up the Una and fixed the
po thoughtfully. "Yes, it's too bad.

Isn't; HI If mother only were not so
sit,"'

"J there any way you can suggest,
ear, that I might reach her heart!"
"Ty, dandy! Mother's pet Persian!

CM mmtm hla real, name's Omar."
A tam came into Dudley's steel-gra- y

yaf. "Do you really think there Is any
ii mlY'ltr of-o- fr- Oh, I say, Doris,
eaBkfl r ! to pass hla royal nlba

MM !'attr dusk tonight? I'll wait
"" """'a- M" i""1.' ? 1 as .! 1 s lSaa.tr NMf4 tt. nn fas

' sssmS'' If ym pan."
Sua fauglicd merrily "His nurse puts

MJ to bd at 8. I'll try to kidnap hha
M altar mac, iaowa. xm, i a.

JfbC r. ". hy you
"B0fMf W"ssl, aaywfcwsr
t slliis m ' tn the katata

taw mad ao aW4Ifc Ififtla all rssjs,--' 1 aVsi't want esse.
iWipm ItssMiiirsf )Mtw if y a
fttWa, tn iSsiWsrty atMatle- -.

jwmmm, iuiwpsss, awmwg mm

"l doa't think so," sIm imjmm4.
' "'All rlirteU Twre! U stMOw's
dsMM. What a o W Mtawl'' as Dud
icr wi' wxw w

"Lets bak w. I Wt Uf t
Pr. u.,.:
r I'i' tall yn lasar." Aad whm

h.k .. - "i4, "0 mm y dartnfc 'i. ,.,1. , ad-ky- , dsr)",. i,...w..i., - wiMumm! M X a, n,
ijy mi at ir uii- - , ml Thin anotUei
ttiit I J.llt) aMUui iMr. J.AWlldc ja4
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Then came a series of screams and
yowls from outsldo

Lights were switched on and heads ap-
peared at windows.

Then Dandy's basket was discovered
empty!

Mrs. Lowndes screamed. "Dandy!
Something Is killing my darling kitty!
Hurry, some one, quickj Save hlml Oh,
save him, please!"

An excited crowd In boudoir gowns
r.nd caps, dressing gowns and slippers,
gathered In tho wldo hall. Then they
ventured out onto the veranda. The
screams and yowls were more

than ever, and the sound was soon
located. There, on a branch of an Im-

mensely high tree was the cat.
How on earth ho ever got there was

not the question. The thing was that
with his manicured nails he could not
get down, and tho branch was a good
30 feet.

"Oh, somebody get him, quick! He'll
fall!" walled Mrs. Lowndes. "Never
mind, Kitty dear, wo're coming!"

"Meow!
"Oh! Belden. Percy. Frederick, Algy,

do go soma of you and get him!"
"Hut, my dear Mra. Lowndes, we can't

climb that tree!"
"Then get some of the men servants.

A ladder! Anything!, Quick! Never
mint), Kitty dear, be patient. AVo're com-
ing! Poor little darling! Oh!" For
Kitty was slipping.

Moreover, the men servants, desper-
ately as they tried, could not climb so
tall a tree, and long ladders there were
none.

Doris approached her mother timidly.
"Mother, Mr Morse, who lives down In
the tent can climb. I I saw him once.
Won't you eend for hlm?"

"Thank heaven! There Is one n

man In the neighborhood who
can climb!" sobbed Mrs. Lowndes on the
verge of hysterics. "James, go quickly
and ask Mr. Morse If he will be so kind
as to come and get my cat out of a tree.
Ilun, run the whole way."

And Dudley Morse, strangely wide
awake for that hour, appeared forthwith,
climbed the tree and rescued Omar
Khayam from a dreadful fate, rind Doris
Lowndea also from the fate of marrying.
a man wnom alio did not love.

(Copyright, mis.)

LAST CONCERT AT CITY IIALL

Philadelphia Band Will Close Its Sea-
son There Tonight

The program for the closing concert
on City Hall Plaia tonight by the Phila-
delphia Band, C. Stanley Mackey, con-
ductor, follows :

"Wllllim Tell" HoMlnl2',) ;HunarUn Dsnce No. VI" Ilrahm.(b) Pstrol, "American" Ueichlm3 Cornet boio, "Artmcklenlan Polka,"
Ilartmann

. Mr. Emll Keneke. soloist.Grind Scenes rrom "Msrtha" Flotow0 Descriptive Fantssls, "A Comical Contest."
Snyopsls- - Ths baud tunes up. Principal per'

formers try their respective Instruments. Com-petitors iMemljIe to draw for the order ofplaylnr. Itules resd out by ths mansser. Sis.Trombone, ths performer causing the mostlaut hter to take the prtre. Ths contest beslna,
t"?.1coWtl!.or." be,n? Messrs. CUrtnetto,

Kuphonlo, curlnetto,, Jr.. andThe Judees tsks notes after eachwrlatlon. Unexpected reiults through jeslousr
pt th drummers, tha prise being awarded tothe bass drummer, bis performance havlnrproduced ths sreatest hilarity. Termination ofthe contest.
A Melodies from "High Jinks" i..Fr!mlill

".. Waldtsufel"Slav" Tschilkowsky
"Auld Lang 8rne."

MUSIC IN FAIRMOUNT PARK

Conceits This Afternoon and Tonight
at Belmont Mansion

The programs for concerts this after-
noon and tonight at Belmont Mansion, by
the Falrmount Park Band, Richard
Schmidt conductor, follow;

PAHT 1 TO O'CLOCK.
1. Overture, "Isabella" ..Sudds2. Melodies from II Trovatore" Verdi3' mL ,? ""iT ,n.P" H nublnsteln

lb? V.C"S" 'SSL00!!'1"1 DslIsf'.Dellbss4. from 'Ths Old Town,,....LU(wi
B. "My Old Kentucky Home" (with variations)

US ID?

Smith
PAItT 8 TO 10 O'CLOCK.

1. Overture, 'atradella" , Flotow
2. Melodies from 'Csrroen" nuet
Tt. Cornet solo. "Klpg Carnival" .... Kyrie

Soloist, Mr.' Bants Msrtorano.
4. Excerpts from "Ths LJttle Cafe"...,caryll
0. Suits ds Concert, "From Foreign Lands"

a. lUly. b. Poland, e. Hunrary.1"""1''
0. "Invitation to ths Danes" ......Wsbsr7. (a) "Danes of ths Hours" from "Ls

.. , Oiocaait." ,........, Ponchlsllt
"Ame-lca-n Patrol" Meachlm

8. FarsweirFantasls. "Auf Wiedsrsebn"

Each chair plays a farewell song and'ja.
parts, until there Is nobody lett but ths leader
and tympany piaysr, a few beats, a roll,
ther depart

CONCERT IN HUNTING PARK
'i 'L I'Enrgetic Band Will Play There for

Public Tonight

The program for sncrta this after-
noon and tonight In Hunting Park by
the. Efiergstlo Band, Arthur Tlosander.
ceaductor, tallows;

PART 4 TO O'CLOCK.
1. 1n4w4uetton -- "Aawlcs."

t iWife'::'ttUlarssiaston.

f K,,n,M
'. ySSH&rTZlli'i&HiL "'
. Cs,cwrtic "A Cacauwt Danes"
. M(s of PuUr Fkst Wis." w"Sutipjtur 8 TO M O'CLOCK.

a. Cm i Msa4UshJ. Psmsss) f lew
--J" Iromj. '"atocondiT

4. st- -- Slc; ,.,.,
ssit.

.,,,,

tw2iS".,....,
trosstoaa.

tWalsHawM

..assssi sssssstK "A Bif ta y,salas"
Msvsa

1. Uki ' --.!..S. Tasai aasvi Mr PtmSTTbntXr ""
i. "Flu ja...iA : ivrr

WwfjsaasW sSSUt."
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HOSIERY PROSPERITY

Mill Has Orders to Keep It Running
Day and Night for Six

Months

The Commonwealth Knitting Company.
Inc., hosiery manufacturers, Maschcr nnJ
Jefferson streets, reports having booked
orders that will keep it running six
months.

Commencing next week, the company
will operate day and night Tho company
recently was merged with tho Crescent
Dyeing and Finishing Company, Womrath
and Tackawanna streets, and Is removing
its plant to that address. The officers
arc; President, Charles Chestnut; vice
president, Robert M. Lee; superintendent
and manager, Frank Dowe; cecretary and
treasurer, Samuel Livingston.

Inhaled Acid Gas and Died
POTTSVILLE. Pa., Sept.

acid gas at the Nitrated Products Com-
pany, of this city, Michael Burns, who
came here two months ngo from Scranton,
died today at the local hospital where he
had been admitted a few hours before.
Ho was 65 years old. A brother, Edward
Burns, of Scranton, is his only known
survivor.

IN MEMORIAM
ALEXANDER. In loving memory of JEB-TIN-

D. who died September 4. 1000.
DAUGHTERS.

eatfjs;
ANDERSON. On September 2, 101S, JOHNJ., husband of Rosanna Anderson. Relativesnnd friends, also members of League of theSacred Heart and Holy Name Societies, areInvited to attend tho funeral, on Thursdaymorning. 0th Inst., at 8 o'clock, from lateresidence, 20s Wilder at. Solemn of

Jl.S!lul?m .'. CnuVch o' " Sacred Heart.Interment at Holy Cross.Auto service.
DENNISON. On August 31, 1915, THOMAS,oeloved husband of the late Rebecca Ben-nls-

(nee Capper), In his 70th year. Rela-tives and friends, also employes of JohnUromley & Sons, II st. and Lehighare invited to attend the funeral services,on Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, fromS,iV"'.""I,w,.r",,.'5ence' Mr' John Keyes.st. Interment at UreenwoodK. of 1 Cemetery. Remains may be viewedSaturday evening.
BLACK. On September 4, 1818, BIANCA Ewire of John C. Hlack. Relatives anJ

friends are Invited to attend the funeralservices, Monday evening, at S:J5 o'clock
?.."" late residence. 100 West Itldley ave..'
Ridley Park. Pa. Interment at DuncannonPa., upon arrival of train leaving BroadSi. Station, Philadelphia, at 10:23 Tuesday
morning.

S'P'smber 1, 1818, CHARLES,husband of Margaret Iloro (nes Mulhol-lan-
and son of Mary and the late Louie

B..ro '.'k11'," an1 (r.'nd " Invited tofuneral, Monday mornlnr. atjau o'clock, rrom his late residence. 2mN. Bancroft st. Solemn Requiem Msss atOur Lady of Mercy Church, at 10 o'clockprecisely. Interment at Holy Cross Ceme- -

IHtOMI-EY- . On September 2, 1018. ED-WARD, son of the late John and LuclndaBromle, aged W years. Relatives andfriMids of I lis family and employes of JohnBromley A Sons are reapecttully Invited toattenl his funeral services, at his lata real,dence, Laktalde, York road, Ok Lane onMonday afternoon at 2 o'clock, urectaely In-
terment private at Central Xaurel HillCemetery. Pleas; omit Horal offerings.Automobile funeral.

CAKLON On September 8, 1915. ELIZAANN, widow of Hush Carlon. In her 73dyear. Relatives and friends are Invited ta at.tend the funeral, on Monday, at 10:30 a7 ra
from her lats residence. 2012 N. 20th t'
Services and Interment at 2 nJiJ
Church, Nst Conshohoeken. RemklSi maybe viewed 8unday, 8 to 10 p. m.

CHAMUKKLIN. On September 3, ibisNELLIE M., daughter of Ellen and the'lata William J. Chamberlln. Relatives andfriends are Invited to attend Lad vof Victory Church, on Monday at" amInterment at Cathedral Cemetery
CHRIST. On September 8, JOHN,of Margaret antf the late William H. cirlstRelatives and friends, also

No. 140 P. of A.; Benenclal Ao.CC,np2'
are Invltsd to attsnd funeral, Wednesday
8:30 a. m., from hla late ?
Mercer St. (28th Ward). Solemn ife'qu'lfn?
Mass at St-- Ann's Church et 10 a. m in.terment Holy Redeemer Cemetery.

COUOUKN-- On September 2. 1018 COM.HADE ABRAHAM, husband of ths lateKate R. Csbourn (nes Barnes), In hi 74thyear. Relatives and friends, a so CourtiandSaunders Post Ns. 21, o. A. It I Brother,
hood of Locomotivo Engineers and Thomo-o- nLodge, No. 340, P. and A. M.. ofChester, Pa. are respectfully Invited to i"tend funeral services on Saturday evenlnrat 8 o'clock precisely, at his lata
847 Fenahaw St.. Lawndale. PhlUdilphU
also services at ths First Baptist churchMalvern. Chester County Fa., on Sundayat 2 p. m. Interment at Malvern Uanti.tCemetery. Automobile funeral,

COMBEK. Suddenly, on Beptsmber 4 1B1E
at her lata residence, 81 E. ClaDler .
Qermantown, 8ALUE J., wife of
Comber ana daughter of tha lats JoseVh
and Sarah Wrlgley. Due notice
will be given. ""''

CKOWERH On September 2, 1018. ELI7A.1IBT1I THYDAT. daughtsr of CharTes Jthe lats Laura Crowers, of Sharon Hill,' i?
In her 20lb year. Dus notlcs of funeral will

DAVla. On September 2. 1818. JOHN nImBband of Kate Davis (nes Connor), aisd o.(
years. IteUtlvos and friends, aUw'
veterans f tho P It It. ars InvUed? .'!tsnd ths funeral, on Mondsv at 7 3u m
from his lata residence. 1181 Northst Requiem Mas. at St. Uresory's Cliu.lli
at 0 a m. Interment at Holy Cro Cemetery'

Da OKOOTr-- On September 2. 1818, KATEwidow of Thomas De O root Resident2jl$ East Pletcher at Du notlcs ol th.funsral will be given.
D?V1Nli,EPn Bsptsmber . 1H. LOU-ISA A. daughter P. It. andAnna R. Ds Vlanaus. lulatlves and frleid!

ar Invltsd to atuad the funsral aervlcesTonafternoon,' at a o'clock precisely,her fatber'a residence. 200 Sumao at. WlaaaT

81. IBIS. pWAHDR DILLONr pus notYcs"
of funeral be given, frpm hU brother-In- -

DOHNEY In Conahohockan, Pa..' on sr1815. .BRIDaiST SCOTT widow ofi?n, 'omerfy. of South Bsttue-he-KeUUves ar4 friends are Invlt.d to at.tsnd t funeral, pn Monday.
from tbs rsat4enca U Bsr TOtta-Lv- VasSea
P. Scio, Hector and Ctoto.hockea. Mas. of RSiVb. Tt HeJylJ'saey Church at South SsthWUw. it
KaJV-S-vv.- 'SSuft

husband of Kry Duaa (ii jKotvnr
61 years. Relative feLMssM iajfia
U attend the tamnirUSt: SS Z.from his 1st ryUsnce, 'VsiaaUlii 1

,3SSaSSrt3on
It LJ.- - Ir?m r ' T.I iffrt

eWltSSwsfs. laiannest 014 Catlwdral timi.

atbtaa-- tb fuoaral iwrvl. cn MoadayTit

By KEMBLE
Copyright 1015. II W. KniHi.
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DEATHS

FILE. On September 1, 1018, OKOHnK.
husband of tha late Henrietta Pawling
Pile, In his 67th year. Relatlvea and
friends are Invited to attend the funeral
services on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
at ths residence of his son, Oeorge Pile,
11 North 30th st. Interment at Fernwood
Cemetery. Remains may be viewed Satur-
day evening.

IIHIinUHN. Suddenly, on September 3,
1013. JULIA M. PISilDURN. daughter of
ths late Rev. Oeorge Junkln, In her 76th

ear. Relatives and frlsnds are tm Ited to at-
tend the funeral services, Monday afternoon,
at 4 o'clock, at the apartments of Oliver II.
Hair. 1830 Chestt.ut st. Interment private.

PIHIIEH On September 1, 1818. OUOROE
w. rI31Ii:n, Jr., husband ot ueorgianna vv.
Plaher and aon of Oeorgs W. and th lats
Josephine Plther, aged 41 years. Relatlies
and friends, also Court ftenera! Montgomery,
No. 214. P. of A., and officers of the 30th and
23d Districts, Uuresu ot Police, are Invited
to attend the funeral, on Monday, at M:30 a.
m., from his ata residence. 1811 North 23d
st. Solemn Requiem Maas at St. Elisabeth's
Church at 10 a. m. precisely. Interment Pri-
vate.

PITZPATRICK. On September 2. 1918,
CATHARINE, daughter of the late Michael
and Mary Fltspatiick. Relatives and friends
are Invited to attend the funeral, on Monday
morning, at 880 o'clock, from her late resi-
dence, 1209 North Palethorp st Solemn Re-
quiem Maes at St. Michael's Church at 10
o'clock. Interment at Cathedral Cemetedy.
Automobile funeral.

FLUEHIt On September 3, 1915. MARIE
C, beloved daughter John P. and Anna T.
Fluehr (nee Stoeckle), aged 10 months. Rela-
tlvea and friends are Invited to attend tha
funeral, on Monday morning, at 0 o'clock,
from parents' residence, 104 West Susque-
hanna ave. Interment at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

OIItTON. At Palmyra. N. J., on September
1, 11)18, ELIZABETH, wife ot James Glrton,
aged M years. Due notice of funeral will
be given.

GltATZ. Suddenly, on September 3. 1913,
MARTHA C. OltATZ. widow of William
Grati. Due notice of the funeral will be git en,
from her late residence, 3111 Frankford ae.

OKAY. On September 2, 1818. WILLIAM P..
husbtnd ot Emily M. Gray (nee Stroh) and
son of Charles and the late Kate Gray, aa-e-

SO years. Due notice ot the funeral will be
giver, irom nis laio resilience, ii iasiOntario st.

HAItMEIL On September 2. 1018, W.
OWEN, husband of May Porsythe Hsrmer
and son of tbs late Charles W. and Sarah
Owens Harmer. aged 28 ears. Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend the funeral
services, on Sunday, at 2:30 p. m., at his
late residence, 5018 Wayne ave., Germantown,
Interment at Northwood Cemetery.

HAKPEIt On September 8. 1B1B, at his
late residence, 211 W. Chelten ave., German-tow- n,

DANIEL ROBERTS HARPER. Due
notice of the funeral will b given.

HILLMAN. On September 2, 1016. JOHN,
beloved husbsnd ot Amanda Hlllman, aged
40 years. Relatives and friends are invited
to attend services on Sunday afternoon, at
2 o'clock precisely, at his late realdence, 1023
N. Lelthgow st. Interment at Odd Fellows'
Cemetery.

HOOAN. On September 8, 1015. PHILIP
HOGAN, son of Thomas Hogan and the late
Catherine Hogan (nee Trainer). Relatives and
friends are invited to attend the funeral.
on Monday, at 8 a. m., from the residence
of Gottlob Hueder. at 2720 Klrxbrlde at..
Brldesburg. Requiem Mass at 'All Saints'
Church at 0 a. m. Interment at Soldiers'
tlonal Cemetery, Germantown.

1IUGHEM. At San Francisco, Cat, on Wed-
nesday, September 1, 1818, at 3 o'clock, p. m..
SARAH ELIZABETH, widow of Thomas e!
Hughes, of Atlantic City, N. J. Funeral
aervlcea at the residence of her daughter.
Mrs. 8. E. Klngeley, 8732 Kentucky ave.,
Pittsburgh, Pa., on Tuesday, September 7,
at 3:30 p. m. Interment at Philadelphia.

1VEBTEIL On September 3, 1016, Mrs. AN-
NIE II. IVESTER. daughter of tha late
Henry B. and A. Minerva Clark. Notice of
funeral later.

JENKINS. rOn September 2, 1018. LEON
HARRY, husband of Dora It Jenkins, aged
43 years. Relatives and friends, alio Waah-Ingto- n

Camp, No. 204, P. O, 8, of A.: Ladles'
Camp, No. at P. O. S. of A.; American
Order of Steam Englneera, are 4avlted to
attend the .funeral services, on Monday, at
3 p. m., at Ills lata residence, 6022 Ileechwood
at. Germantown. Interment at NorthwoodCemetery.

JOHANNIB. On September 1, 1016, AONES
E., beloved daughter of Oeorge II. andl.;ulsa M. Johannts, aged 14 years. Rela-
tives and friends are Invited to attend thefuneral, on Monday morning, at 7:30 o'clock
at her parenta" residence, 2336 South Alder,L Msss n th Church of th Ephlphsny
at 0 o'clock, preclaelyi Interment at Holy
Cross Cemetery.

KALE. At Florence, N. J., on September 3.
1916. HENRY KALE, aged 68 Reltlves and frlsnds, also Bordentown Lodge,

i' J,1": Csstle, No. 18,
K. G. H.; Court Delaware. No. 682. I. O.of P.. are invited to attend the funeral, fromhla lata residence, 2d and Broad sts.. Plor- -
e?c?t.2n T,dVat 10M ta-- i Interment

Cemetery, Burlington. R- -
v?.!...?.1" vlewed n Monday evening.
KJ.I.,.,.V00D' 2. 1818.JURUSHA KIRKWOofi. wlrt of Joseph D.

vn?.I3a,.1fr.,1itU,v, .n1 '"end are
th funeral, on Monday, at 2

,ro? J!?J? res'ilenc of her husband.
Delmar and Tlbben sts, Roxborough. Inter- -,mjt at Westminster Cemetery.

LANDIS. On Auguat 31, 1815, IRVIN J.,husband of Ros Patton Landis and sen orEnW' ,DA ? uta Id Landis and
ftiSflSH JSJir" n.a 8h Hammes.friends, also th Holy yam
Society and the Propagation of Faith

,c,hurch "'Our Lady of the Hoaary
f.1"1 W.1 workmen of Baldwin
ii,TauWAr.k, r,.l3v,te1 t0 t,ena fune?al.

8ff..' m'l "Sm Ml " real!dene, 37 N. at Solemn ltequleniMas at th Church of Our
Ta?.IyInifrm,o,,t at 8t-- DnI' CeWery.

MARIE, wlf of
September

(Jeorg.X. B.'
1. iirien. Itila--5

X" .7n? J&2P WWI. to attend the

?;tinV.h,eaii,,"i?.ni!t ajiv p --tCemetery.
LEHMAN. On September 2, 1818. JANE M.,lmxmslh me uckiwmi. wirv A. u.-,- :A. Lesmsn. ReUtlves and frlenda ar Invitedto attend the funeral asrvlces. on at2 p. m.. at her 1st resldenc. sis N. sSthst Interment at Mount Morlah Cemetery.
UrriNCOrr-A- t her home. 160 w. Pennat., aermantown. on Sixth-da- Ninth Month1915, ANNB

widow of James SUrr Llpplncott asid ii

LOCHTENjOn September 2, 191B. IIARRTbeloved husband of Rosa
Bachert), and aon of th Ut. PrJdlrUk andohawi Lochten,aged 58 y.ara. Ilelatlvsaand friends, also'araployes of rjrth fttar Dy Worka, ar. rfvltd to attend th.funeral servloea. .n Monday, at 2 n. to.at his lata residence. 642
at IntraBt at Oreenmomt (Sii.tEE'n,!

LOfiBHAl.E-- At. I,oa A.t .,
is;:sawr"KiBDAxJ ?:

aetK tn k alviT, eta rsldnc sus JohnMurton, County

and t. Ut Saraarst Ontm. R.l.tiv7J "52
XytTV.mVef,-bwh- ,

tm&& Church, ,tst o'cKkf Int.rm.'n't
m Cametenr.

siaii-"- .! H
on peaw , gwtSSAtfw.:Notice ut funeral

HeALjMitr--p- n . Hpismbr 8. "iomjAMaja .. nuaoaaa nt jary J. UcAUl
(p. y'ROJl. ana son of the late John,
Rom MoAlMsyt. Relatives uS
Court Vser,'Io. . p. of" Sd WapilS
Trtb. No. SM, L O. M.?V tovlfid itaftaad funeral. " - r- M. .

IKulem 9aVa4 Cauroh of at. CteriiaJsSr"
MadUUCAMTY

dauaatsr Of Edward Aaote Uc.awsaiur. asasa ) r'5'fL-ii"v-
.aarjBtrtlTto tuaaral, onkr DunUSuia iiuii
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DEATHS

McPADDEN, On September 8, 1018. JOHN,
son of late Daniel and Ann McPadden. Rel-

atives and friends are Invited to attend fu-
neral, Tuesday, 8:30 a. m., from residence of
his sister, Mrs. Mary Reynolds, 801 Rich-
mond st Solemn Mass of Requiem at
Church of the Holy Name, 10 a. m. Inter-
ment at New Cathedral Cemetery.

MeLAl'flHI.IN. September I.1816.THOMAS.
huaband of Mary McLaughlin. Relatlvea
and friends are respectfully Invited to at-
tend tha funeral, Monday morning, at 8:30
o'clock, from his late residence, 1717 N,
10th st. Solemn High Requiem Maes at St.
Malnchy'a Church at 10 o'clock. Interment
at New Cathedral Cemetery.

McQUADE. On September 2, 1015, DORISI, wife ot Harry McQuade, aged 22 years.
Relatives ana rrienas are inviiea to aiiena
runeral services, Monday, at 2 p. m.. at her
late residence. 2040 W. York st. Interment
at Greenwood Cemetery.

JIKHTZ. On September 1, 1018, EMMA S..
daughter of the la to Charles and Sybella
Mertz. Funeral and Interment strictly pri-
vate.

MILLER. On September 2, 1916, CLARA M.,
widow of William D. Miller. Relatives and
friends, also members of 34th Street Baptist
Church, are Invited to attend the funeral
services, Sunday evening, at 7 o'clock, at
the residence of her John A.
Ilurk, 17 South 2d st. Interment at Great
Valley Presbyterian burying ground, on Mon-le- y

morning, upon arrival ot train leaving
West Philadelphia Station at 10:10.

MONAGIIAN On September 8, 1918. at hla
late residence, 2537 Aspen st, JOHN, hus-
band ot Margaret Monaghan. Funeral Mon-
day, at 8:30 a. m. Solemn Mass at St. Fran-
cis' Church at 10 a. m. Interment New
Cathedral Cemotery.

MURPHY. On September 3, 1010. FRAN-
CIS, son of Francis and Margaret Murphy
Hire Wilson), aged 11 years. Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend funeral. Mon
day, at 7:30 a, m., from his parents' resi-
dence, 1228 S. Napa st. (31st and Wharton
sts). Mass ot Requiem at St. Gabriel's
Church at 0 a. m. Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery.

MURPHY. On September 3, IBIS, BRID-
GET, daughter of John and Ellen Murphy,
late of S.indy Hill, County Bllgo, Ireland,
Relatives and friends, also B. V. M. Soda-
lity; Ladlea' Auxiliary, No, 30, A. O. It, are
Invited to attend funeral, Monday, at 8:30
a. m.. from the residence of Thomas Connor.
2011 Wishart st. (29th and Allegheny aie.).
High Requiem Mass at the Church of the"
Most Irecloua Blood at 10 a, m. Interment
Holy Cross Cemetery.

NOKDBRUCII. On September 3, 1015, DON-
ALD AUGUtTT. son ot John D. A. and
Martha E. Nordbrul h. Relatlvea and friends
are Invited to attend funeral servlttfa, Sun-
day, at 2 30 p. m, at the residence of hisparents, 23b S. 51st st. Interment private.

O CALLAGHAN. At her residence, Manata-wtnaHe- .,
Roxborough, Philadelphia, on Sep-

tember 1, 1915, ANNIE J., wife of FrancisO'OJlaghan, in her 66th ear. Relatives and
friends are Imlted to attend the .funeral, on
Monday. September 6, at 8:30 a. m. High
Requiem Mass at the Church ot the Gesu, at
10:30 a. m. Interment private. Wilmington
Del ) papera please copyi

PETKHSSENOn September 2, 1916.ANNIE,
widow of Charles Peterssea (nee Raskop),
lata of 2800 N. Water st, aged 67 years.
Relatlvea and friends, members of the Holy
Pnmlly of St. Bonlfaclus' Church and St.
Ursula Beneficial Society, are Invited to at-

tend th funeral Monday, at 7:30 a. tn.,
from the parlors of Mrs. Joseph Schmltt ft
Son. 1211 N. 6th at. Solemn Requiem Maas
at St. Bonlfaclus Church, at 0 a. m.

at Most Holy Redeemer Cemetery.
Phoenlxvillo papers please copy.

miVElt-- On September 1,1015, CORMACK
J. P0WJy-L- , .son of Mary and the lataMichael Powell. Relatives and frlenda ar
Invited to attend th funeral, on Monday,at 8:30 a. m., from the residence of hismother, 1019 N. Front st. High Mass at thChurch of tha Immaculate Conception at 10

a:JS:J!ltTmrnt at New Cathedral Cemetery.
HARFORD. On September 3, 1918. SUEwidow ot George W. Radford. Funeral anj

Interment strictly private. No flowera willb accepted.
IIOSENEK On September 3. 1016. ROSE,widow of Albert Rosener. Relatives and

friends, also Leah Lodge, ar Invited to at-
tend tho funeral services, on Sunday after-noon, at 2 o'clock precisely, at her lataresidence,. 3113 IV. Clifford at. Interment "Chevra nlkur Chollm Cemetery.

ROOSEVELT. On September 2. 1011. ELBAwife of William Roosevelt aged 29Relatives and friends ar Invited to attendthe funeral, on Sunday, at 2 p. m.. tramher lat residence. Lin wood Heights.
l5!Sl,,ent at Lawncroft Cemetery.

no1!K'-"- 9l 8Pternber 2. 1915. MARY Eof Amoa C. Rote. Relatives and friendsar invited to attend the funeralSaturday, at 8 p, m. precisely, at her a'oi?2
residence, 88S N7 51st West PhiladelphiaFinal aervlcea and Interment at
2S0 p'.'ym. 'r I- '- 0 Sunday' at

IIU8HELL. At Wlldwood. V. 3RUSSELL, horns. Tn 2o"e.Cedar.
sin ?r;l're-Du- o no,,c' ot &&

and daughter of Augusta and ltobiert Petioldt, aged 37 years. Relatives and
ndYve. .?V2Upd. MM'

6INK1L
husband

On
Of Clara SlSer 1918

F sV.rEdward and Kat Slner. SiSitVM mSfriend, ar Invited to attend th! funersl"22

services, Sunday, at 1 p. rnT. it Plf1
residence, 1011 N. Marshall at-- In..".Jat?
at Germantown Cemetery.

STINHON.On September j, 1015RINE A., daughter of Mathew .JV.tAStlnion. Relative, and friends Invl.iXattend tha SAn.funeral, Monday t.from her parents' residence niv- - m"
aMtstk

GEORGE A. STOECKLE aril i0&
CallonWhlll

.,. ofuSJrifwIil.
STIIICKEK. September a .

NORA. wifTof M, tr,ck"'
B3 years. ReUtlves and frlenda a?f l"fiSto attend funeral. Monday, at 0 . m Jfi?4
h.r late residence,
Wt&8? h0m'' In'"'LuSt.Jrton:ra7

TAYLO?.? .8g.Pdt,6rab;,r.r. ,?tl?iPRANK
friends, also' Suncll "no',V?. "r,4

TKIM'UU-- On Septembsr 2. IBis, r v fc.band ot Susanna Trlppel imdand th. 1st. Fred TriDDeL h?i..5U,mU
friends, also

'nH-r?- '- and. M"rtaTTftbiNi'l82- -

4314 Plamlng at7 Manayunk LrWnc.Bethany ItEeran n.8'0?, taat 2
W.f ffTo ali"- - Si ,

WMITKHKAn5n Btimbir Sl,tn,,
AARON XHl'TKHEADVaVed
tlves and frlenda ar. nvi? 7 y,a.

. Mela- -
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neral,

& Jhersy.','?A'.,,1,wJ,i;
terment Cedar urov. f.m.i.. f, . J. in

"JtifrfogtiSl i'"w& v
.Tltfl. P?"'?.' Po liHsrunat nrlvaTT "'W&fstsk
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CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILT AND SUNDAY

PUBLIC LEDGER
This STYLE TYPE (or Ilk. this)

On. Insertion 15a per line
Three Insertions In a week....l2Heperlln
Seven consecutive Insertions... 10a per line
Situations wanted, three Inser-

tions tn a week 10o perlln.
Permitted In all classifications except Help

and Situations Wanted, Lost and Found, Per-
sonals, Boarding and Rooms.

On Insertion 20o per line
Three Insertions In a week. ...17Me per line
Seven consecutive Insertions.. .18o perlln
All rates are based on state measurement

14 agate lines to th Inch.

COMBINATION RATE
DAILT ONLT

for Insertions In both th morning and svsnlng
papers of same day:

PUBLIC LEDGER
(MORNING)

EVENING LEDGER
(EVENINQ)

Add four cents per line net to rates glrea
above.
HELP AND SITUATIONS
WANTED ADVERTISING IN
THE PUBLIC LEDGER IS

IN THE EVENING
LEDGER WITHOUT ADDI-
TIONAL CHARGE.

There is a drug store near your
home that will accept Ledger want
ads at office rates.

PERSONALS

BOYS-BO- YS

Many energetic, bright BOYS and
GIRLS who como under our car ar
now available for office, abop or
factory work; NO CHARGES.

JUVENILE WORKERS' BUREAU
1507 ARCH

Telephones, Race 3337, Spruce 6147.

TO M. P. K.. Smith College "Jim." pleas
send your address to father; we need you.
II 541, Ledger Central.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

till Help Wanted and Situations Wanted
advcrlltlxn inserted in the Daily Public Ledger
Is repeated tn the Evening Ledger the tameday without additional charge.
CHILDNURSE, experienced, to take care ottwo children; best reference required. 1'boneOverbrook 5220. before0:30 a. m.
CHILDNURSE for baby, Main Line. Meet em-ployer Room 230. Publlo Ledger. Saturday.at 11 o'clock.
CLOTH WEAVERS wanted. John ft JameaDohaon, Inc., Blanket Mills, Scott's lane.Falls of Schuylkill.
DRESSMAKER wants capable saleswoman. M648, Ledger Central.
EXCELLENT PLACE for capable Protestantwhite woman In small adult family; good

Plain cook and understand care of house;German or Swedish pref.; beat referencePhone Cbestnut Hill 1001 W.

0SNE,Ra1IOH?Eyon? GIJlL8 " "aty4 chambermaids andcan also secure situations In thbest Philadelphia families. You reachKe..?,nployS through Ledger Want Ads.
Bureau" arv,co of ,h8 Household Registry

Cull at or write the Bureau today, MlsaReed can help you to position Huiii
6 Ledger Otlf andtree service to Ledger Advertisers.

GIRLS wanted for folding and Inclosingta.60 per week. M 648.
IinTTRPVlT'VI.U'Ts il.aJl- - . .'

jwSb, iTweek! ISJ'VS&ftPSSSS.
It Bart; ' "tmac- - Call noon, 1015

IIOUSEKEEPER-Wh- lte Protestantwashing; family of five; must be wellTrecomt
Apply Oil a'

HOUSEWORK-a- irl for housework- -

MtffS.' B?o0JV'n"yi d ". A'ppfy

HOUSEWORK-Wh- lt. girl for general hi,.Twork. Phone Tloaa r

?S"JES"8aslli " HWSTB

NURSE-W-hlt. girl for nUr. .. .... ;

.ItinrafcVi' S$Z.l&!&

ggj. aVntrY,4 ,?.ar. aeeklng a position Tf.:.
hav. secured good '?Uin,r 't?ltwill help you wrtt at?r.wi.MJ, uan
your application and WvMV !L,t
kind of poaltlon you ...kT TWa i5u
servic to Ledger advertisers. a rr

BTENOaRAPHERS, TYPISTS nron.TATION
efficient SSZ"NSneeded ; opportunities fw beglnnJr. .7,pher

HELP WANTED-arAT.-t.

T1AV i at. -- a. -9&iSl&VX.J!.6447iag,;0CytraTrt'''- - a"aV.
uuurcauM, ..L.bul srs. valeu and houAmen Twh,' 5aM,n.r'positions can reach seeking

ledger want ad""$o3r nf lojre"
dress and eiwhiin iu u Tu J4?' a- -
in. nausMtoM HagUtrv 1L"''" r by
"yJJS!? $.! aa t
ThJ. avc u llTitLi6?rf J'1 Mrr aay.

CLOTH WEAVEKa waaUa. ADTiTT5
James Dobaon, PtXi J"fans. Fall, ot Bobuylkill. H tfs

CLERK. azDarUaeea. im i'i

ag and .reference'; salaJry MD,'?c,i t
ILedger Ofwcr. 2J4,

LATHE HANDS wahtrt. Apply j.T T- -
aw, j via ana cayuga t '"" ssar--

sDrislssANTVCout lOaaraThia.
cation. for art Moi rawftg uSuJ&fj551

ALKSWeN WATfLC.TV. ,,, aiSrmr-- mafar a real ii"iilll.:

trat ...... "wr JJ,.

t.

1 .3,31 i

II'

SAW STICK PIN?

KfaOWS WHAT HU . j
HUB

HELP "WANTEIJ KALB
Mil Help TTanted and Bttunit..

advertleing inserted in the Daily rubHo
rrpraico in ino avening meager 'dap without additional charge.

YOUNO MAN, between 10 and 18. Innouse; state age, rets., religious alana saury expected. H 031. Ledger
YOUNO MEN, two, with experience on tmlerlth card punches. iau Aza a. OrUrnaa

T,aET ACQUAINTEDI 1?
IVltn Ml-- A Via nA.r.rn.1.1
Bureau at Ledger Central, If you arefor a sales, clerlcat executive or t
7r"I .' fruiter aaveriisora in in.wanted column are dally aecurlng

through this Service. Write or call
booklet "Opportunity."

BITTJATIONS WANTED PEl
CHAMDEmvonif r uinT7 n.' r

ret; country pref. L. 724. Lodger OttiUi'S
CHILDNURBE exp. young
. senver; best refs. 2oa W.3d st..Moorestwn."
COMPANION AND MAID- -A competent

would like position as companion and Z
to lady fond, of traveling. For furtheriformation, address Mrs. Graham, lisJames place. Atlantic, city. ,

rirnr t- - . . . . .wva i""""1 young White woaaadgood ret. 422 C. State at.. Media.
II half.grown, assist with housework B l
lldnurse. 2416 W. York.

HOUSEKEEPER in refined family wher
v "". "Ai --""" P.rimentwvj "suaci vyiilVD.

imtT.4i7tf nnr.rsr'Ti "ZZZZTtTl .1
Krr. RmttH...... Pmt.ttant t. , .."?r. a ..., ayj A1. ucQKQr

jroUSHJKEEiPER (workintr. nrmn
Bmall fam. or elderly couple. 1 72L 1M. i

INFANT NURSE. Cftoahla nf toirUcnarge; hoapltal training. Belmont 3T1M

irtirAHi- - or obstetrics tiurse; hospital e
wa.i., UUI.W! ssapacrcucc. i jj. imager va

LADY .flaBt'c'llB?. P,ant' wlehes poaltlon.

fiV

aJl4
liuii tiaw--oprugfj JSW,

LAPY1S MAP-".nn- ed. capable colored
maid In private family or publlo iltSmZjvo,-- V ". V7"M8K,..SftrKS:..cu..,, .aa.aa.y..ta Jg

LAUNDRESS, good, wlihes bundU wute
-- "" --" s'wsnvw BU T

SMOTHER'S JIDLPER or chlldnurse: chlrfej
oyer 4 years; experienced U Pm3

1 ? a T j !.-.- ,-., .v,.v...i.w tAW. jrmcr VIUOfcTH

SLfc??SJSI!!LnS:..Il09KKEEPWf;
SSMwSnr-'-r '" VJi.'U'."S..".uJn l

- v.m i-
- .

Ledger Central. When you are in nesl.of a competent office asslsunt. write ortelenhoni. M.Rfl npiv ti..i... umI
and prompt attention will bo given roar,request This la a Ire service t

cugcr ituvoriisers.

STENOORAPHEn and typewriter, exp.,k
-- -.. v. ..niig, win. una ftc.grad.. desires position. A 221, Ledger

STENOGRAPHER, accurate and consclentl

.i Ji ,,"U' moderate saury; reien, uputcr JllKB.
QTPnMmi . miwn ,. .u...u..,
.

good speller; 38. H 350. Ledger CentralTSfl
uu,.u rnircn iaay wianes visiting or acoasjpsnylng governess position. Spruce 8993lJ

WASHING Woman wanta washing to
home. 2410 W. York ...

WOMAN would take care of apartments.
day; reference. L 722. Ledzer Office." r-- il

THE LEDOER'S Household Registry Bj
wui imi jrnu in immeaiata touch withenced housework girls, cooks, chamberwaitresses, laundresses, day'a work.atr.a la.l m.m.
nUrseS. hOU.ekeenera. twkth ,nrlrln anA I
aging, couples. Call, write or telephone
;"i. vium or aiam aoou. gull.Ledger Bldg., Clh and Chestnut sts.

BITTJATIONS WANTED-MA- Ll
ACCOUNTANT. bookkeeDer and reneral (

man desires chanre in varar .xneria
reference. A 133. Ledger Office.

ACCOUNTANT, credit and collection
. exp. man, desires change. II 745, Led.

ASSISTANT TO KVRfTtlTiVE
Ambitious, energetic young man (30),
Teiltlv uhlllti, arwl Inltl-fl- u. ..Ih. n.

nent position with coma
Ten raara nrartlral .Tn.ri.np, In mftu
business methods, general office work,.
pariment management, systemstlilng,
work, advertlslnr. nrlntlna. fletnA rorr
dent Quick at grasping details and an
maniga successfully and nromntlv a
amount of work. Can make myself val.
vi m. ousy executive needing a camp
uiciiui ana morougniy emcient assi
O,portunlty and advancement more Imp
man present salary. References from ;

employer, il til. Ledger uentrai.

ARHIBTAJT TO mVWrt!Trv"P!
Rlx years' managerial experience, ror

sies ana aeiau clerical auues? weu eauw
aouna judgment, aoi to anouiaer resj
oiiiiy. n ihj. jueager uentrau

T Audits, general
counting ana coat systems; dooss aoivai
qualified aervtce at nominal cost L
Atarrr utnc.

BANKING Position wanted by young
years of ace. graduate of Ilaverford
is a student of economics and banklusnl
had successful experience In a nationalJiot iiaj,uw capital, locaiea in a pnfcity In tha Mlddl West- - well quail
take tha Doslilon of caahlar or as
cashier In a similar bank or the country I

nesa ot a large city bank; arapl reasons!
ueairing to local, in in. ABl. 4ivv
am, imager uir.ee.

BOOKKEEPP.R. 12 year." exnerlence.
position; references. 2212 Oakdal. st

IlOOKKBEPEIt. faat. .rnira... 10 y.
perlenca; good ref. II B34. Ledger C

BOTS-BO-TS

Many energetic, bright BOYS
OIKuH who com. under our car I
now available for office, shop.
factory work; NO CHARGES.

JUVENILE WORKERS' BUR
aiwi anvn

Telephones, Race 8837, EpnicH4i.

CHAUPPEUR deatrM poaltlon; fsmu
Autocar, Mack Add Whit trucks!
cmrIo and mi. Ki phon. rop

atkVFfmjn. A1. whlli. daalru
prWat famtlyi 7 years euersa
rMrace. A snn, Lieqgar mnoe.

arouad, fjsce: willing to do anything. l
tfajtr central.

CHAUrPKUX, wWU, singte," wishes
ttonj.T yra.' exp.: be.t ret Dlckla- -

CMAUrrEUWViH BnslUh rToUat
yen.tr J.f cwr r4. L '' imager '
iviT.USarHsfTaliilt.' VMniMS-r- wo
ta Mt In touch Uh arm which cauls

aad aaaa wtti) sevsral yaars wpsrieosal
m nasal go dMUnwr. miuw

?(5j2iClf2t r" f"nr accptabla.

COACatMANr yaiV'" aPrlnce;'wfl
. aaaUt .atound place. Chestnut Iil.'L
COACHMAN, alnglJ; good reference. -
s1mHmv.jkuA. Pa.

IfJaijalMs. fits
attittUy ivivata. '! aw Juuarnssgi n. aaan. .

lAsifistaissat j n.---- mit af. S asj
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